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Nobel Laureate, 1984, for he “provides a liberating image of the indomitable spirit and versatility of 

man …. He conjures up another world than that of tyranny and desolation – a world that exist both here  

and now …. One that exists in our dreams and our will and our art.” 

 

The Year 1934      1934 那一年  江紹倫譯 

(English translation from Czech by Ewald Osers) 

 

The happiness of youth     青春的幸福 

is pleasant to remember     快樂在記憶中 

Only the river doesn’t age    唯有河流不老 

The windmill collapsed     風車塌下 

capricious winds      咆哮狂風 

are whistling, unconcerned    漠不關心 

 

A touching wayside cross remains   一個動人的十字架留在路邊 

A cornflower wreath like a nest without birds 像空巢般的矢車菊花環 

upon Christ’s shoulder     擱在耶穌基督肩膀 

and a frog blaspheming in the sedge  一隻青蛙在管茅上褻瀆 

 

Have mercy upon us     請憐憫我們吧 

A bitter time has come     苦難時刻已經降臨 

to the banks of sweet rivers    在這甜蜜河岸一帶 

two years the factories have stood empty 工廠已經兩年脫產 

and children learn the language of hunger 幼兒們學識了飢餓的話 

at their mothers’ knees     伏在母親膝上 

 

And still their laughter rings    他們笑聲依然響亮 

under the willow sadly silent    在憂心靜默的柳樹下 

in its silver       清爽如銀 

 

May they give us a happier old age  但願他們供給我們的晚年 

Then the childhood we’re giving them  比較他們暗淡童年更為幸福 

 

 



 

 

Transformations      變換  江紹倫譯 

 

A lad changed to a shrub in spring   一個青年變為春天的灌木 

the shrub into a shepherd boy    再變為牧者 

A fine hair to a lyre string    一根纖髮變成琴絃 

snow on hair piled high     成為一頭如霜白髮 

 

And words turn into question signs  字句變為問話符號 

wisdom and fame to old-age lines   智慧與名譽變成老人詩句 

and strings revert to finest hair   琴絃再變成為青絲 

the boy is transformed into a poet   青年就被變換成詩人 

the poet transformed once more   詩人再一次變換 

becomes the shrub by which he slept  成為他安卧熟睡的灌木 

when he loved beauty till he wept   當他愛美成泣 

 

Whoever falls in love with beauty   不論誰人愛上美 

will love it to his dying day    必然終生不渝 

stagger toward it aimlessly    任意蹣跚前馳 

beauty has feet of charm and grace   美麗的韻腳輕盈優美 

in sandals delicate as lace    踏着輕紗般的涼鞋 

 

And in this metamorphosis    於此變形之中 

a spell binds him to woman’s love   他被符咒縛上一個女人的愛 

a single second is enough    一秒貪歡即夠 

like steam is a retort to hiss    像蒸汽重變為一響噓聲 

obedient to the alchemist    由煉金術師指使 

and drops dead as a hunted dove   像被獵中的鴿子即時死亡 

 

Without a stick old age a is lame   老年人沒有手杖即如瘸子 

the stick turns into anything    手杖可變為任何東西 

in this ceaseless, fantastic game   在這不停又精采的生命遊戲中 

perhaps into an angel’s wings    可能變為一個天使的翅膀 

now spreading wide for soaring flight  如今舒展高飛 

bodyless, painless, feather light   無身無痛輕如羽毛 


